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While Mary and Joseph were in Bethlehem,
“the time came for her to deliver her child.
And she gave birth to her firstborn son and
wrapped him in bands of cloth, and laid him
in a manger, because there was no place for
them in the inn.” Luke 2:6-7. 
 

Have you ever been next to a woman as she  is going through labor and giving
birth? I have—twice. Unless there is a really important reason to be there, like
the woman is your wife, I would not recommend it. The innkeeper in Luke’s
story has often been portrayed as inhospitable or uncaring. However, ancient
inns consisted of one large sleeping room where people lay side by side with
strangers. It would not be a place for a young woman to have a baby, both for
her sake and for the sake of the other guests. By providing the stable, the
innkeeper showed Mary and Joseph consideration and kindness, not to
mention sparing the other guests. 
 
One of the ways we show each other kindness is by wearing masks and
maintaining social distance from one another. It’s not either wearing a mask
or physical distancing, but both. The CDC recommends doing both because
most people are infected with the disease by persons who show no symptoms
and do not know they have the virus. 
 
Dr. Sam 

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
LIMITED SEATING - TICKETS AVAILABLE 

We will have two identical in-person traditional
Christmas Eve services at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. with
professional singers and instrumentalists. Those



same musicians will be featured in our online
Christmas Eve service.  The music will be
wonderful.  
 
Our in-person Christmas Eve services will be
different this year. We will not have congregational
singing or lighting candles in order to keep each
other safe. We will be observing the guidelines of
the CDC, taking temperatures, wearing masks, and
physically distancing to show kindness to others in order to protect each other
from infection with the virus. 
 
In order to make certain that we have enough seating at each service (120
maximum), we are providing complimentary tickets. You must have a
ticket in order to attend the in-person Christmas Eve services. You can
obtain tickets by calling the church office (941-955-0935) and speaking
with Secretary Debi Adams who will add the names and contact
information for each person attending to our list. She will mail you the
tickets. When the tickets are gone, people will be encouraged to
participate in our online Christmas Eve services from home where
everyone can safely sing along. 

Best Gift Ever Given or Received

We invite each to reflect on the most meaningful gift you have
given or received. What made that gift so special? Describe the gift
and that experience in a few sentences and send to
dmaynard@firstsrq.com to be shared in an upcoming
newsletter.  Enjoy thinking about this cherished memory which
will bring joy to readers.

Volunteers for Hanging of the Greens

THANK YOU, TEAM!
Russ Copeman, Jim Fredrick,

Suzanne and JR Cline, Sally Altman, Bev Gorman, Sandy Grimes, Dione
Post, Tina McGovern and son Rob, Valorie Pruitt,

Bonnie VanOverbeke, Jayne Cory.
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Artisans' World Marketplace (128 S. Pineapple Ave.)
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, December 6 ~ 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Monday -Friday, December 7-11 ~ 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Saturday, December 12 ~ 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

As a thank you for all First Church helps us do, bring your in-person or online
bulletin to receive 10% off your purchases. Come see the array of unique and
beautiful items. Each purchase helps an artisan provide the basics for his or
her family. 

My Gratitude List - Cheryl Zaccagnino

 I am grateful for:
Sitting on my lanai for dinner just after the
sunset
My husband’s great sense of humor
My daughter
Good friends
Walks on the beach
Faith to keep me centered
Listening to beautiful music
Subtle changes in flowers and trees when
out for a morning walk



Orchids in bloom
Birds chirping at the top of the chimney
The spirit of God I experience when I feel
the brisk fall morning air
Hobbies to keep me busy 
Books to keep me engaged
Zoom gatherings with friends, family, and
neighbors
Time to catch up on home projects

Staff Appreciation

As many of you know and experience, the First
Church Staff serves with caring professionalism
in their myriad of weekday and Sunday
responsibilities. The Staff-Parish Committee
invites you to express your appreciation of them
with a Christmas love offering. 

Please note “staff gift” on your check. Thank you for this gift and your
other expressions of kindness to the staff throughout the year.   

Staff-Parish Relations Committee 

First Church Sunday School Zoom

What better way to start the week  than with our youngest disciples! We are
truly blessed at First Church and give thanks to the families for their
participation in Sunday School Zooms. We continue to provide at-home
crafts and activities for the children on their journey to grow in Christ. Please
let us know if you’d like to receive an invitation to Zoom with us – all are
welcome! We can be reached by email at squigley@firstchurch.com or
www.firstsrq.com under the Children’s Ministry tab.

Susan Quigley, Director of Children & Youth Ministries
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